Effects of chronic treatment with a GnRH agonist on oestrous behaviour and on the secretion of LH and progesterone in the ewe.
A study was carried out to investigate a novel approach to oestrus synchronization in the ewe by treatment with a gonadotrophin releasing hormone (GnRH) agonist. Groups of ewes were initially treated on Day 2, 10 or 14 of the oestrous cycle with 10 mug GnRH analogue (D-Ser(Bu(t)) 6 des Gly GnRH ethylamide) per ewe per day for 14 days. Behavioural oestrus was inhibited during GnRH agonist treatment and recurred from 8 to 38 days after the treatment in an unsynchronized manner. Luteal activity during treatment was not impaired but reduced progesterone concentrations occurred in cycles after the treatment. The rhythm of ovarian function, generally characterized by prolonged follicular development, was impaired. During the treatment and subsequent recovery period, integrity of pituitary function was examined by measuring luteinizing hormone (LH) after GnRH agonist was injected, and after stimulation test doses of 150 ng natural GnRH were administered. During treatment there was, with time, a decline in pituitary response to the agonist which suggested that pituitary release of LH was exhausted. After the 14-day treatment the stimulation test with GnRH revealed a gradual return to normal responsiveness although this was not complete three weeks after the treatment when compared to control ewes. This lowered pituitary activity could cause the impaired ovarian function.